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Review No. 113503 - Published 18 May 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: mmaarrkk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 May 2013 1.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Devotions
Phone: 01212122087

The Premises:

See previous reports - in industrial area of Birmingham of Great Hampton Road

The Lady:

There were 3 lovely ladies to choose from - Anita is a beautiful Indian lady,young -sparkling eyes,
lovely hair,lovely smile.Anita has a very curvy figure- lovely breasts, nice bum (she told me she
wants a bigger bum!) and lovely inviting shaven pussy. Anita was very friendly, polite, and very
eager/keen to make sure I had enjoyable time! It was my lucky day as Anita normally works Tues,
Thurs,Sun but was covering for another lady.

The Story:

The basic charge at Devotions is £30 for 30 mins but when I saw Anita's lovely shaven and very
inviting clean shaving pussy I paid extra £10 for reverse oral.I soon realised that Anita loves having
her pussy licked
Most of the time was spent licking Anita's very sweet tasting,juicy and very sensitive pussy and she
helped to guide my tongue to her most sensitive parts!
This was followed by Anita giving me very slow gentle sensual oral (with condom)session- Anita has
excellent oral skills/technique with good eye contact I had a wonderful orgasm.Throughout the time
together there was lots of smiles/laughter and fun.Anita is very friendly and went out of her way to
give me an enjoyable time - she has a lovely bubbly personality.
In the past I've visited Devotions on a regular basis and always the staff/ladies are friendly/helpful
and I've always enjoyed the visits
I would highly recommend a visit to Anita or any of the lovely ladies at Devotions - all the staff are
friendly/helpful Thank you Anita for a wonderful time 
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